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one of tîto oldcr niasters would get
ber. .Ait att, iL seetus liko yesterd'iy
1 b'uli er home froan St. John's
to tht- vei7 harbour brian' newv and
lte last 1 seon of lier siio vas a worn-
out eld hîulk.

"11u,.'Ydet', te go on wi' w>' %tory,
I broughit piy fille vessel home, s!tip.
pod rnost of nty crow frin about thteso
ports. inesti>' mon that liad bin wvi
me dfore, an' vent brick to St. John's
ta get aur &'crap I-tats our outtit,
jou know, sir-an' atart front thore on
the fust o' March. At St. John's Wo
toak in theo sest of aur crew, Pouch
Cave chtape tho>' was, an' Car fuit
aumber vma ahundroti an' thirty meni,
&Ul told. Iast thing tite owner says
the ni,,ht vo aailed was, ' Novr, Barter,
don'L you show yaur noe in litre
anless you've got a load oe fa%,' ail' I
tod himn I'd do ni> best, an' off Nve
vent. IL vas a lonely night when
we lefL juat after midnighit struck, a
fine, clear, moonligit night vi the
vind welU off te land. It was iiveiy
times on tho fuat od Marclt ini St.
John's, ira these daya, sir; scores an'
scores o' &alin'-ships all goin' out ta
thte Ice together, and thousands c' men
gettin' berths, as reglar as the spring
corne round; an' makin' good wages if

Ithe> got, anythin'; now 'tis onu>' a few
big steamers, an' thousands can'L get
bertbs, a2' the few that does don'L
make an>' wages 'wuth while ont o' the
biggest tripe. Ah, 'tis a thonsanti
pities the>' started thorn 'ere steamers!I

IlWel, as I vas a-sayma', -we hadi a
fine tiins ofI Wn worked weil down
north, Wi plenty o' water an' easy
taflia', when al -of a sudden up cornes
a gale from the nor'-east, and jams ns
np into White Bay, the ice, se packod
tog-ether vo couldn't znove, a yard, an'
te fog that thick vo couldn't see a

Lundred yards from, the ship soa
days. Wefl4 thora vo vas, an' thora
ve la>' for nigh thre weeks ; Wn a
nios fume I -was in, you may depend,
vi' a new ship, and a hnndred we1
tbirty mon dola' nothin' bat eatinW an'
cirinkin an' gruniblin'. Hows'over
the wind changed at last, an' vs got
clear an' kop' olear. Still, we didn't
do muci v1' the -seois; vo sot afew
bundreda hers ad' there, picked up a
scattered. on% as you xmay ay>, but
-didn't mem to str1ks the main body of
seals at ail. Thtis dida't iniprove my>
temper, syther; I vas fu&rly savage
ad' had. hardi>' a civil word for an>'-
body. I know thes mon wus grumb-
lin' atme, too ; 'titoyre sure ta gruimbie,
soa of 'em, if overytii don't go
right, Y? knov. 1 worked .ard, too ;
Wn there wau ver-.ew minutes o'
tisyligit taL I wasn' on deck, or up
at ths masthosd vW' the apygloss,
lookin' everywher for the black

h patchez that Idu ma seals. Tit,
be as ver> loose, for an of-aore

'inti Lad -féiied the north-easter; ad~
ml feâr was that Vhe seals bad gonci
tao far soat for usý m.d lad bSen
take by other 'voscis. There vas
lotbanfor it diaougbbtut to go in the
'aot likely &Nrcto;s an' .hcep a cooa,
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Iook-out. ait' otno day Nyiteti tapyit' 1
saw, a littie te tite sou'ý-wcst (if us tito
black patches 1 )lad bee'î lookisi' fur
se long; an' as soon as pomifle the
sltip'a course vas turttcd towards en),
an vo wero soon antotîg tltossands o'
primo young scats. Plctîty o work
now for ovorybody, an' I tell you lieut

mon did work %voil, an' the Sen-GudVs
bran' new paint anl' varnish soon bo-
gan to look dirty att' grcasy cîtougil.
It vas a Thursday, just after danner,
vîten 1 siglitd tho seuls, au' by Satur.
day niglit it xas plain tînt another
couple of days' good 'vyork nould loati
us chockz up to the docks. So 1 called
tho men together that Saturday nigit,
an' I Bays :

"' 1Now, boys, we'ro more 'n half
loadeti, an another couple of days e'
this vii give as a good rousin' trip.
I vYant every' nan-jaek o' you on tite
ice to-xnorrow, at the crack o' dawn.
No aktuikin' now, mnd ; but let'a
bring the new ubip home wi' a fuit
lail'

III didnV cars mach for Sunday
thon, sir-i rm sor-q Vo say, an I vasn't
alone in that There vras mny> a
man thon that, didn't tini more of
breakin' the Sabbath thon ho did ot
catin' his dinner. I'm sorry ta cay,
too, altltough it ain't sobad now as in'
them days, thero'a men now-scmie
caluin 'eniselves Wesleyans, too>-tltat
don'L regard the Lord's Day nt Vite
lmi> 1 calleti myséif a Wesieyan an'
'ed ho rcady Vo fight any one that aaid I
wasnt an' a Christian as wefl, but
'Lis httie 1 knew o' what thorai words
mneant Rloever, nez' moiea, afore
1 coma on dckl, I boeard argyfyin',
goin' on above, an' shortiy a niaster'o-
watch cames dowa tbe cornpanion-
ladder, ad' hoe srys:

Il «Thoro's soa o& tue rien won't go
on the ice, sir, 'cause 'tis Sunda>'.'

'What menl' says I.

Bil>' Peppy an' three more from
Poucl Cove, an' tlioro's Dave Peo,
an' Joe Pike, an' aine more front our
place an' Bay> Roberte.'

'"gWeI,' saya 1, 'yen tell 'oum if
thoy'ro not on the ice en ten minutes
1'il ho up, an' make 'cm go.' Wben I
went up, ten minutes or a quarter of
an heur Inter, 1 seen they vaan't gene,
but vas standin' together for'ard, se 1
vent down to 'em.

Il 1Weil, men.' says 1, Il bat non-
sense is this I lent 1 Why aren't yen
on the ice vi' the i-estl Cerne, nov,
get your haulin'-ropcs an' bats, and
away vitli yen.' Net oneocf 'cmn
stirreti. %la iL gain' Vo turn manus
on me yon are,' ays %> stami'd my>
foot% 'lmi sean let you. knoiw who's
slripper o' is ci-aft.'

IlThon, Bit)>' ?cppy.-a littie, short,
darli man, ho -nus--sttps out, au' lie
says, 6 Cap'n Barter, vo carCt vorl ta-
day, sir, 'cause it3 Sunday.'

"'V «on hypocrite;' gays î, 9 lv scon
Vhe liii. of vons bofore,' an' 1 swore a,
lig Cath atk2.

<Thon Drive Érench, a. great big
-a ho v2-s, nya, 1 CaÊi, Vo'reo

wilhitn' to work Pearly nul' lato ntier
days, butt wo can'L go oit the ieu to-
day-'tis lSusiday.'

"'W1olf, vitat 0' iant t' savi I.
'You mererà' we particirir ltas year,
Dtîve Frencht.'

'I know that, sir, more te mn>
~haîic' myaDave, 'ba.. l'vo giv'itay

heart te <lot silice timon, ai' Pint tryiit'
ta pins him. 'rîat's thte diitere.nce.'

"SiauL Up' Vou -Meat fool,' mas
taavagcly, 1 an' lt silo Itear ne 111rM o'
titat sort o' t3iz. Nov, l'Il bo plain
wi' yen men. 'Yen shipped %vil men to
obe>' orders an' do your work, vina
aerwork Igivo you tado. Now, îny
orders is that, you geL over titat rail
Lucre, an' do your work te, try au' get
tItis ship leaded. Are you goin' te
oe o Io?

"lThers vrnsn't a siga of a yield in
'acm I could soc, an' Dave Frencha
speaks up very quiet, but very firni,
1 Wevo mande up our mind Vo obey
Goti, sir.'

"' 1Ver>' weIl,' says 1, furious- « 1
order you over this sitip's aide ia tvo
minutes. Do you imoar Il

Il'WNel, air, sayas Drive, 'I a 'pose
yon bavo the rgt Vo order us off the
ship' an' ve'll go, but this is God's day
aie vs tiare nat break it. We'll go
on the ice, air, but vo cadnt worli.'

IlWi' titat they ail got over the aide
'au' got on thi' ice, an', aà 1 tua-nedti o
go beiow, 1 &een 'enm af togother
movin' off somae disfance from t he
sLip. I didn't fel ver>' picasant, air,
yeu ia>' depeuti. In the first place,
the mon iati vexed mo w?' their
obstunncy, as 1 calieti k, an' la tho
second, I couldn't help feelin' tat
the>' was riglat, n' 1 vas vrong.
Ari> ns 1 migit, 1 couldn'L but foc)
tat the>' hai bte best of it, an' I gat

so, cross an' restless an' fidgety tat,
rit lat% I Saya ta rnys«l 1 I believe
l'Il go on te ice an' sec what tient
rascals is about.' Se I geL ont on the
ice, an' foliied on in thc direction rd
seen 'oum gei'. ly'n' b> I beard
voicos, an' creepin' up quiet sinong
soa heavy ice, tîcre I sec» 'cii.
There vas big Dave Frocla roadin'
te Bible, an' Vhe aLLer men standin'

am-ound listenin'. I feit astamedi air,
I tll 'ce, ini spite of myseIf. Pxr
Bave vasadt much of a renter, but hoe
vas siovi>' speilin' it out like--it was
the chapter about aur Saviou-'a resur-
rection-but I thôuglit 1 never board
thIriLie cliapter read *as plain afore.
Thon try began Vo sing a min-
titat anc begunnin' 'Christ te Lord is
rise t o.day -you know kt, sir- ait'
ail of a sudden I remcinbered, that
'tiras Easter Sanda>'. Thea Vlmey
lincit down -right doir thero on lte
coid ice, ad' tlireo or four ov 'ont
pra.yed-such prayers 1 titought 1
nover heard afare-tankced Ced for
givin' bis Son, an' fer helpîn' 'cm te
be fatitful Vo hizn,.an' ast-od him, for
grace, to bo patient an' atidfast Thon
bte> prayed for "Lar fam'lics1, an'
thoir comeaes out breai-Wn ths lord'a
day, an' for the Cap!n titat te Ilord
vould leu li, &2' make Li=a a man
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nfts'r is own limert, 'Twan't very
Wîlrttt, sir, you mtay l'o sure, but, 1 tell
# ep 1I got oh over iii a1 .went thea'o
labtenjin beltind n big lltutatiock of ice,
11%" 1 Baya to titIf, '&fttI Barter, ine
wVondcr yo'ro ashamt 0' yerse)f, tuint
you drovo them men off your aitip, an'
Ulow tliey'ro praý.in' for you liere ; ail',
at lastý 1 coultin' stand it an>' longer,
an' sa 1 crp' nwvay ageit, ant' went
back to tr vessel, pretty trcU upsot.

IIow'ove? nom' day was a very
hJus> oneC, art' 1 won1 forgot ail niy
good feehin'a. Oit tho Tuesday it
beganz to blow heavy, un' as WC was
gottin' pretty deep, au' tho %vinçF wns
fair, 1 thîought, 'twvns best te, ivako
$tire o' iviant WC liad an' go homte,
whic anccordiaîgiy wo did. Passia'
Pouch Covo on our ..vay to St. John's
I Ubind theo bigbt was fuil of ice, :uî' I
ticiare if soite o' te crew didn't lean
tho ship ail' go home instid o' hoid(iat'
on ane helpin' to get out the tteua when
%ve got to port. Jus' after wa ~gt
char aW vas gettin' round by Torbay
1i scen little Bil)1> Peppy on dcck, an'
1 says, «'Ilullo, Peppy, itow is it you
didit't, go honme vlhen wo pt.ssed your
Itabour V'

'X3eca-use 1 didn't belova IL was
rdgîtý sir,' says lie.

Il'1Ai,' aya 1, « I'M glad te Mc
you've got somao conscience.,

"' 1Sir,' says the mxan, lookig uit me
right in the eye, «'1 try te keep aconj
science void of offence têwards God
and towards mnan!'

III said nothin' anti wallced awotv,
bt Lte words &truck nme like a llou,
an' mado me tJiiuk cf Enster Suisday.

Wall, sir, now for tr rcst of niy
story';-an' I must eut it shtort, or
youII be feelin'chli>' *rt tired.We
we, oid chaps begins a yarn, sir, Ivo
hardi>' know vitere to knock- off.
Howa'evcr, nexl year I vas expectin'
of course to go to th' Ice agen, but in
the beginnin' o' Januar>', thi' owner
vanda for me an' ho says, 'Barter,
Cap'n J3islaop of the Sinjeam is taken
very sick, an' can't leave bis bed. anr'
the brig'a loarlet for Lte 31cditerrancan
an' ready for sea. You miust take Iiis
place an' leai e to-ryorrow niornin' if
therea a titdo off, as 1 tbink therel
be. There vas not.hin' for it but to
get rcady, an' nex' day off we vent.
IVe was ioaded 'vi' f3sh in bulk, an'
chack.fuhJ, an' vas to cal nt L- for
orders Things vent ver7 rough vil
us fust startan'; we had a lot o7 iead
wind, ad' sen, pretty rougi, but it
cicared up .when, wed ban about ten
daya out4 au' Iooked for setuied
weather.

"Ek syzhin' went weli till we got,
accordin' te ni> reckan'n, about a
hundred mile fromn <3ibmrtar, an' then,
ail te once, the glass went down Iike
a shot, and 1 knew ws was in for a
na souther>' gale. It tras an ugi>'
place, an', as 1 smd, wo was heaval>
Ioaded, butall vs could do was to be
careful., a&' try to ride iL ont, WO
hzdn't, long te wait for it I' telcelm I
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